
NO FLAG FLIES OYER HALL

House Has Session Without Stars'
and Stripes Floating.

SENATE HOLDS TO ITS COLORS

Stntr llonril of IMtirntlon Meet lu
Dlntrllintp Money thttt In to

io to Xnrmnl Sohnoln ITn-d- er

cw t.ntr.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN, Neb.. April

For the first time In the history ot
Nebraska the house met with no flaK
llylns from tho masthead. The flat?
which has flown all winter over the
cast end of the capltol building wan
Flven away, according to the usual cus-
tom and the representative to whom It
went hied himself to the woods anil
took tho flag with him Saturday. Tho
senate has likewise given away Its flags,
but Old Liberty Is sUll flying from Its
usual pole to show that the senate In
not ashamed to let the world know that
It Is standing pat on university removal.

(ironitiN for Stntr- - fSniinl.
Adjutant-Gener- al Hall went to Water-

loo today to look up grounds for the
maneuvers of the state troops this sum-
mer when the encampment Is held. Ho
proposes to make the maneuvers of such
a nature that- - It will glvo the guard an
Insight Into the real thing in warfare.
His Investigation will cover tho expense
as well as other Important matters In
connection with the movements of tho
guar.

Normal llonril Mret.
The stnte normal board was In ses-

sion today for tho purpose of assigning
the funds according to the new law which
Bets aside tho proceeds of 85 per cent
mill levy for the maintenance of the
four schools at Peru, Wayne, Kearney
and Chadron.

Tho board figures that probably about
1785,000 will be raised by the levy, of
which tho Kearney school will receive
$141,000; about J16.000 less than It rccelvcj
the last blennlum. Other schools may

a little more than was given them
Under the old plan.

Governor Signs Bills

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 21. (Speclal.)-Gov-cr- nor

Morehead today signed tho follow-
ing bills:

S. V. V6, by Mncfarland County com-
missioners' salary" bill.

S. P. 424, by Kiechel Peru Normal may
supply light heat and water for village.

S. P. 27, by Shumway State aid .for
high schools that teach agriculture.

8. P. 1, by Hoagland of Lincoln Work-lngmen- 's

compensation act
S. F. 343, by Wolz Duties of municipal

water commissioner.
S. F. 809, by Dodge Clothing, $10 and a

Bible for discharged convicts.
8. F. 316, by Dodge Relating to powers

of municipalities to Issue bonds 'and bor-
row money.

S. If. 144, by Klein County treasurers
to keep accounts of amounts of war-
rants paid, by number only.

8. F, 4, by Cordeal Blue sky law.
S. F. 9, by Hoagland of Lincoln-Met- hod

of cancellation and method of
perfecting" titles to real property.'

S. P. 71, by AVolz Raises limit on city's
beating and lighting bonds.-,- ,

S. F. 401, by Dodge Douglas county
work house bill.

8. F. 420, by Talcott Increases powers
of State Board of Health.

8. F. 451, by Hoagland of Lancaster-Ca- re
and custody of dependent children.

S. F. 307, by Ollls Revenue and 'taxation
commission created by this- act.

S. P. 432, by Dodge Night school for
convicts; graduation for prisoners.

8. F. 389, by Saunders City charters to
be submitted and voted upon by section.

8. F. 104, by Reyonlds Removes restric-
tions on bond Issues fdr small towns.

8. F. 87, by Revision Commission-Plac- es
all state buildings not under

Board of oCntrol under the Hoard of
Educational lands and funds.

S. F. 235, by Macfarland Douglaj
county surveyor to rect-lv- extra com--

Spring Time is
Blood Cleaning Time

Wenderful How Quickly Your Entire Sjitcm
Awakens When the Blood i Cleansed.

Let S. S. S. IUd You of All Dlood
Ulaorders.

If you are down with rheumatism;
If you sneeze, feel chilled, are choked
with catarrh, have a cough, or your
pkln Is pimpled and Irritated with
rash, eczema,, or any other blood dis-
order. Just remember that almost all
the tils of life come from Impure
blood. And you can easily give your
blood a good, thorough cleansing, a
bath, by using S. 8. H. There Is no
need for anyone to be despondent over
the Illness of blood impurities. No
matter how badly they attack the sys-
tem, or how unsightly becomes tho
pkln. Just remember there Is one In-
gredient In S. 8. S. that so stimulates
the cellular tissues throughout the
body that each part selects Its own
essential nutriment from thi blood.

This means that all decay, all break-
ing down of the tissues. Is checked and
repair work: begins. S. S. S. has such
a speclflo Influence on all loc.il cells us
to preserve their mutual welfare and
afford a proper relative assistance to
leach other. More attention is being1
given to constructive medicine than
ever before and 8. S. 8. Is the highest
achievement In this line. For many
Vears people relied upon mercury,
Iodide of potash, arsenic, "physics,"
cathartics and "dope" as remedies for
blood sickness, but now the pure,
Vegetable S. 8. 8. Is their safeguard.

You can get 8. 8. & In any drug-
store, but Insist upon having It. And
you should take no chance by per-
mitting; anyone to recommend a sub-- .
itltute. And If your blood condition
li such that you would like to con-
sult a specialist freely and conflderi
tlally, address the Medical Dept.. TV
Bwlft Specific Company, 1S7 Swl'
Bldg.. Atlanti

pensatlon for acting as highway com-
missioner.

8. F. 271. by Bushcc Provides that state
Irrigation and drainage board shall
counsel with county officials upon ex-
penditure of federal funds.

8. F. S. by Ollle-Bo- ard of control bill.
H. R. SS9, by Uovcrnor Allows Douglas

county to vote bonds to aid In restoration
of section devastated by Easter day
tornado.

H. R. 62fi, by Brain and IiOscy Estab-
lishes a minimum wage commission.

H. R. 237, by Bollen-llcqul- res ten days'
notice for a district Judge to sit in
chambers and allows him to render
Judgment therein.

11. R. 210 Raises salaries of constitu-
tional state officials.

H. It, 22C by Elwood Land owners cut
off from public highway may secure
roads by condemnation proceedings.

11. R. 174, by Anderson ot Royd
the penalty for failure to provlue

adequate facilities for stock shipper").
H. R. 818. by Stephens Factories to pro-

vide seats for female workers.
II. it. 22, by Klwood Village trustees

to organlzo on last Tuesday In April.
H. It. 501, by Foster Railroad salo of

unclaimed or refused property.
H. R. SSS, by Governor Jflo.OX) for Im-

provements at the penitentiary.
H. R. 656, by Blmelund Repeals law

requiring counties to pay for keep, ot
insane patients at state asylums.

H. R. 2S1, by Senrle Transfer au-
thority In return of distress warrants to
the sheriff.

H. R. 53, by Chappelt Judicial appor-
tionment affecting only Urown county.

H. R. 840. by Jackson Relates to records
of cancellation of bonds.

H. R. 469. by Stearns Irrigation boards
to meet monthly.

H. R. 19, by Busch Felony to destroy
more than $35 worth of personal property.

H. R. 17, by llusch Misdemeanor to
destroy leas than $35 worth of personal
pioperty.

11. R. 624, by Hrott et al. --County farm
demonstrator on 10 per cent petition.

H. R. 172, by Weston Railway commis-
sion may order gates where three or
more tracks cross street In cities of 5,000
and under.

H R. 425, by Hoffnielstcr Appropriates
$12,000 for state bacteriological laboratory.

H. R. lWi, by Norton Includes real es-
tate In Inventory of decedents' estates
and makes appraisement optional with
probate Judge.

H. R: 661, by Rclsche One-ha- lf of all
money earned by convicts to go to those
dependent upon them.

It. R. 622, by Anderson of Kearnev
Provides that school boards may Issue
warrants against S5 per cent of funds be-

fore levy Is collected.
H. It 221, by Jeary Creates a board of

mediation and Investigation to prevent
Industrial strikes.

H. R. 690, by Fuller Appropriates $."0,000

for hospital building at Mllford Soldleis'
homo.

H. R. 721, by Jeary Authorizes cities
and counties to erect Jails for Joint use.

H. U. 752, by Potts Corporation tax.
schedule.

H. R. 71, by Regan Requires Insurance
companies to pay attorneys' fees when
sued for amount of policies.

H. R, 815, by Shipley Water commis-
sioner In cities of 6.000 to 25,000 may b
directed by board of public works.

H. R. 31, by Busch Provides that
library fund of Peru Normal shall be
used for purchase of books.

H. R. 350, bv Scott-Crea- tes a board oT

publicity to serve under governor and
secretary State Board of Agriculture.

H. R. 048, by McCarthy of Cumlng-Approprl- ates

$2,500 for night school at
penitentiary.

H. R. 276, by Palmer and Hardin Re-

quires a referendum vote of members to
change insurance rate of fraternal or-

ganizations,
H R. 214, by Potts Provides for con-

solidation of certain delinquent taxes and
allows county treasurer help for same.

Governor Makes
Reply to Norfolk

Doctor's Scoring
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, April 21. (.Special.) In
statement made byanswer to a published

Dr. Johnson that Governor Morohead was
using the game of politics at the Norfolk
insane asylum where Johnson has been
reappointed .is superintendent, tho gover-

nor Issued the following statement this
afternoon:

Superintendent Johnson says that I am
using the Norfolk hospital us a Politico.'
foot bull appointing ushlstuilts wluiout
Consulting him. Fucts will near out unit
I advised with him. concerning the ap-

pointment of Dr. Uuttcry. the flint as-

sistant physician. After Vr' """i
served a month 1 asked Mr. Johnson
ubout him and his work and ho told me
thut he was very satisiactory.

At no time did Mr. Jonnsou offer oppo-bltto- n

to Dr. Uuttery'H appointment. It is
true that I did not ask the superintendent
as to the appointment of the bookkeeper.
Ample evidence that one was needed, in
my estimation, was oumtu n.o
wnlon Air. Jonnson made to the outgoing
governor in

Further, he wrote a letter to Chairman
I'otth ot thf house finance ways ana
means comn lttee. In which ho stated that
a bookkeeper would be necessary as tho
Institution hud grown to such an extent
that additional help was needed.

To supplement this Mr. Jonnson ap-

pealed before tnu house finance commit-
tee and when asued If he needed a book-
keeper, replied that ho most assuredly did.

My talk with Mr. Johnson concerning
his retention of the Institution was noth
ing secret. iiui i aiu as iui uun. i .......... A ,.w.rvla In, f..i"l In I?

the matron, his wile. It was claimed that
It was dllllcuu to get aiong u
... . - ...i.ti. . in.H hur.i ii Kiirvorlntennent. .v. i ... . .......1 nH with him. I
UUII11BUI1, V & mo, - " "

also tol dhlm that 1 would send one of the
members or tile uoaru oi uoniroi iu con-

fer as to the advisability of appointing!
1.1m. Before I had time to take the mat-
ter up upon the return of Mr. Guides of
the Institution, Mr. Johnson broke into
print with his story.

An to the apiKJtntment ot the steward,.... . . .. . , h.inihllnaii "f Inn.OI lilt SlCWaiU IB It iviiuuilkaustanding, he served under the administra
tion ior two years nna was ui lumutinrepublican proclivities that the former
gave him six weeks' vacation and Bent
Rim Into Platte county to work for my
republican ci'iwiieni.

I mention tnts to show that the. doctors
allegations are unfounded. I desire to
state that until July 1, I have the ap-
pointment and removal power over state
Institutions and I shall exercise that
power. If he Is dissatisfied with my
ineuiuuB lie iiimi iiic unci hf m . it. ,
I will place another man ut the head of
tne isonoiK lnsuiuiiuii.

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
TAYLOR BECOMES BENEDICT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

way Commissioner H. G. Taylor went to
Havelock, la., today, where he will be
married to Miss Jessie Hart of that city.
They will make a short honeymoon trip
before returning to Lincoln, where they
will reside, '

JOHN TR0UT0N APPOINTED
RAILROAD CLAIM AGENT

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April

C. Trouton. who has been holding the
position of postmaster of the senate for
the present session, has been appointed
special claim agent for the Burlington
railroad and left this morning to take
up his new duties.

nam named at rilrnnooil,
OLBNWOOD, la., April

The large barn on the Fay Wright farm
was destroyed by fire of unknown orld n
at 7:45 last evening. The barn was built
seven years ago and was a fine structure
of Its kind, The horses were saved by
Mrs. Andrew Noah and her young son.
the only persons on the place at the
time Six sett, of harness, two complete
binders, one mower, one riding Ptter and
gang plow, farm blacksmith outfit, fifteen
tons of hay and 100 bushels of corn were
destroyed. The barn and contents are
Insured.j

rilW BISK: OMAHA, 'ITKSDAY, APU11, 22. 11)1.1.

DRAWING ANTI-ASIAT- IC BILL

California Will Fats Law Aimed
Solely at Japanese.

Q0V. JOHNSON WILL SIGN IT

I.nmunkrrn Decide tlint Hill Drawn
AtonK (irn.Tul Lines Will Drive

Huroiirnu Cnpltnl from
tho State.

SACRA MKNTO. Cat.. April 21. It was
said today by administration leaders In
the state senate and awembly that a
definite agreement to enact an antl-alie- n

land law directed solely against
J the Japanese and exempting all foreigners

"eligible to citizenship In the I'nitcd
States" has been reached and would be
carried out this week.

It Is understood that this course has
'

the approval of Governor Hiram W.
Johnson and that he will sign the bill
Immediately upon Its passage. Whether
such a law would be constitutional will
remain In doubt until It Is tested In the
federal courts, but It Is the settled policy
of the majority party in the legislature
to regard the state as having full rights
In the matter until declared otherwise
by Judicial decision.

UrnwIiiK New lllll.
The wording of the new bill hns not

been decided upon, but It probably will
be formulated before night. The new
draft will be offered as a substitute, for
the Thompson-Rirdsa- ll bill In tho senat.
where It will come to a vote. It is said
the danger of Irreparable loss to tin-stat-e

through frightening away
capital coupled with the fact that

no matter whnt the form of the measun-- .

the Japanese would know It wns aimed
at them, caused tho legislative eommlt-te- o

to decide upon a bill frankly Intended
to affect only Asiatics.

The announcement from Toklo thai
Japan already had withdrawn Its sup-
port from tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
in San Francisco is said to have had some
Influence.

Irynn'a TrlpKrnin Dlorruiinleil,
Secretary of 8tate Bryan's telegram re-

ceived Inst Saturday containing advice
directly contrary to tho present plan of
nctlon, Is taken only ns an expression nf
opinion and not as Interfering In any way
with the state's right to act. The senti-
ment favoring nn alien land law has been
nonpartisan from tho beginning and It is
doubtful if more than one democrat in
the senate will heed the message from
the Stato department at Washington
when the mensure comes to a final vote

Leaders of the progreelve republican
majority declare they are not restricted
politically or otherwise by the views of
the democratic national administration

Officers Check Up
Damage by Forest j

Fire Near Custer j

DEAD WOOD, R D.. April
Telegram.) Forest Supervisor lines of j

Custer, In charge of the Harney Pork
National forest, who directed the efforts
to. fight the big forest fire In CiiBter
county this week, Is busy checking up the
extent of the damage done by the flames, I

while State Marshal S. B. Crane of Lead '
Is Investigating tho origin to determine
If warrants for criminal negligence should
Issue for the destruction of the state
tlmbor.

A conservative estimate of the total
loss In timber and property of the ranch-
ers living near the fire, Is put at $75,000,
but this will probably be increased when
the check-u-p Is completed. In nil about
60.000 acres of timber was either partly or
entirely destroyed. This timber averaged
at about J4 per thousand feet or 110 por
acre, but It Is estimated that thero will
be about 60 per cent salvage on the
burned timber which would make the ac-
tual timber loss about J50.000.

Just how much of this timber was In
the stato section has not yet been ascer-
tained, but that loss will bo considerable.
Tho Wind Cave National forest has a
small portion of Its timber burned over.
This forest contains 12,000 acres, but much
of It Is prairie land and Is the proposed
bison park. Tho CuBter game preserve
of tho state suffered considerable loss
In timber. The fire extended wlthln
two miles of Prlnglo and to Scott's ranch
on the east. This ranch was badly
damaged by the fire and tho Hnzen ranch
totally destroyed, as It was the scene of
the origin of the fire which is said to have
been caused by Hazen firing an old straw
stack on a windy day. Ranch property
In Martin valley, In the east part of the
county, Is said to have suffered heavily.

Millionaire Charged
With Luring Girls

LOS ANGELES, Ca!., April a. --The
names of forty-on- e girls, all under 21

years of age, and most of them not yet
past 18, were given to the co'V7 grand
Jury today when It was asked to Investi-
gate white slavery charges in which a
number of millionaires are said to have
lured girls systematically from home and
placed them In a "protected resort."

Affidavits of four of these girls already
hove been obtained, and according
to the allegations contained In their
sworn declarations the millionaires In
volved had a complete organization for
the trapping of girls. There were cadets
In their employ nnd a well known at-

torney, who. besides being Involved In
the actual enslaving of the girls) alio Is
alleged to have spirited away one of the
young women who revealed the alleged
facts of tho case after she had been
threatened with prosecution for attempted
blackmail.

It Is said the leader of the white slave
ring was known to his victims only as
"The Black Pearl," a name given him
because of a peculiar scarf pin, but the
names of most of his alleged fellow
slavers are In the hands of the police.

Katherlne Phillips, Helen Barker. Myr
tle Adair and Marie Brown are the names
of girls who have tcld of their relations
with the alleged millionaire white slavery
crew. Detectives are In San Bernardino
today o bring back Marie Brown, who,
It Is claimed, was taken to that city by
private detectives employed by fhe white
slavers to prevent her telling what she
knew.

North Hend Will Iletllratf Mbrnrr,
NORTH BEND, Neb., April 'il.-(- 8p-

clal.) The books and fixtures of the city
library are being transferred today to the
new Carnegie building. Miss Templeton of
the state library department Is here as.
slstlng the librarian, Mlrs Laura Houtnp
The building will ba formally dedicated
tomorrow evening. Miss Templeton will
be the principal speaker. Ical speakers
and mublclans will assist in preventing a
good program.

Persistent Advertlnr.c the Road to
Business Buccw.

DO TEN DAYS'
power as

MECHANICAL C oil tractors is
than horse

power. Here is the proof.
Twelve teams and fifteen men com-

pleted a piece of road building in thirty
days. An I H C tractor with four
men did the same amount of work
in seven.

The tractor cost less than the teams.
It cost less to operate.
It made a saving in wages on that

one job sufficient to pay more than a
year's interest on the investment.

That is efficiency plus economy.
It tikes a month to plow eighty acres

with a team. An I H C oil tractor drawing
io plows will turn the same amount of soil
in 32 hours. Here is efficiency in a ten
to one ratio.

For the heavier work of the farm, such
as plowing, disking, seeding, harrowing,
harvesting, threshing, corn husking and
shredding, ensilage cutting, hauling pro-
ducts to market, an I H C oil tractor is
more profitable than horses.

There is also a great variety of
general work, such as road grading,
leveling and rolling, well driving, con- -

Title of-Wif-e of '

Ex-Ki- ng Manuel
Puzzles Experts

BERLIN, April 21. A live controversy
has been started hero on the question
whether the Princess Augustine Victoria
of Holienzollern, who Is affianced to ex-Ki-

Manuel of Portugal, Is to bo callud
"Queen."

Some of the Oerman cxpertB on court
questions declaro that she will rank only
as a duchess, with the title of royal
highness, while others asBert that as
Manuel has not recognized his deponltlon
from the throne of Portugal and retains
tho titles of king nnd majesty, even nt
those courts whoso governments have
officially recognized the republic of Portu-
gal, his consort will share this oourtesy
title.

Little Is known In Berlin of the bride,
as her entire life has been spent In the
south of Germany, but It h understood
she will bring to Manuel a plump dowry.
as this branch of the Hohenzollern family
Is very wealthy. Its members financed
the Rumanian throne, whose present oc-

cupant, King Charles, Is a prince of
Hohenzollern, and In 1K70 they wero pre
pared to finance the candidature of a
prince of Hohenzollern for the Spanish
throne, the dispute In regard to which
brought about the Franco-Germa- n war.

Ex-Kin- g Manuel visited his aunt
Duchess Karl Theodore of Bavaria, In
1912, and at that time met Princess Augus-
tine Victoria. He went to Slgmaringen

A."

and
your and

American Deposit Company
National

Exchange National
Arlington
First Nstlonal

National
Bluffs, Is.
Bluffs, First National

David City, National
Decatur,
Fremont, Farmers &
Fremont, Farmers tz
Fremont, First National
Qlenwood, Iowa. Ulenwood
Llnooln, Central National
Xilnccln, City National
Llnooln, Mrst National

Lincoln Trust

last on another to tho family
nnd the betrothal was announcfd threo
days later.

New Book on How
to Cook Mutton

WASHINGTON, April 21. -- Practically
every known of preparing mutton
for the Is set In the latest
addition to the series ot widely circulated

books published by tho
of Agriculture. Should it prove as pop-

ular as of Its predecessors Its cir-

culation will mount to or
copies, as did the now famous

and tho cheeso book.
Recipes for mutton boiled, steamed,

braised, stewed, roasted, broiled and
fried, and oven warmed are set

In detail to the number of sixty,
and tho making of sauces, relishes,
gravies and stuffing for various mutton
dishes Is described lu n manner whloh
the newest easily follow. Alt
recipes tested and standardi-
zed.

"Mutton and Its In the diet," or
"farmers' bulletin as the newest

is called, was
written by C. F. Langworthy, Ph. I).,
chief of nutrition Investigations, and Car-
oline L. Hunt, A. B., expert In nutrition,
nt tho suggestion of former Secretary of

James Wilson, fre-

quently advised the peo-

ple eat mutton Instead of so much
other meat. He declared It was cheaper
and equally nutritious.

you
be continually annoyed

by money matters. Carry a of "A.B.
Cheques. They international

good all over the world, will
travel money matters safe.

"A.B.A." Cheques are issued in $10, $20,
$100, each cheque with its exact foreign
money values. sign them to make them good,

your signature identifies you,
50,000 banks throughout world cash them with-
out a personal introduction.
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WORK IN ONE

crete mixing, and other modern activi-
ties for which I H C oil tractors are far
more effective and economical than
any other known form of power, and
are constantly proving it in actual
practice.

I HC oil tractors arc built in 6-1- 2, 7-1- 5,

10-2- 0, 15-3- 0, 30-50-
, and 30-6o-- P.

sizes, operate kerosene and gasoline.
I H general purpose engines, for farm,
mill and shop use, are made in 1 to 50-H- .

P. sizes, high and low grade
fuel oils, gas, and alcohol. Catalogues
containing interesting, helpful information
about I H oil and and gas
engines will be sent request. They will
make you familiar with all the important

mechanical features of the machines.
I H local dealers, in your own town,
I H general agents in nearly a hun-

dred principal cities, and their men,
are ready all times to show you the
meaning of I H service applied
to I H tractors and engines. Thou-
sands of local dealers keep stocks of
repair parts hand constantly. Write

visit the nearest general agency
address full information.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

CHICAGO USA

When travel
yourself

supply
cur-

rency,
simple

operate

tractors,

Bomb Thrown Into
New York Club House
NEW YORK, April bomb throw-

ing which nearly wrecked the four-stor- y

brown building of the PocaBiett
club, a organization, early to-

day, is charged by the police ngulnst un-
known political enemies of Nicholas J.
Hayes, for twenty years tho Tammany
leader of tho Twenty-eight- h assembly dis-
trict. Huyes, a former sheriff, Is presi-
dent of tho Pocassctt club, which is
located In Hundred nnd Eleventh
street lu the heart of "Llttlo Italy" of the j

upper
nu uuifiw, nviivu- - wun iiyna-mlt- o

and tightly wound wire, was
thrown Into a basement hallway, whero
It imploded force that
window In and somo adjoining build-
ings were broken, of ono floor
up, and thu plaster of all ceilings of
the houso shaken down.

Tho only persoiiB In the place at tho
wero men playing cards and a

steward, noun of whom was
slightly Injured. thickly settled
neighborhood, however, was roused al-

most to a of panic. Tho perpetrator
of the outrage escaped without leaving
any behind.

Hklnitrd from Hrnd to
was Ben Pool, Ala., when drag-
ged over a rough road; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed all his Injuries. 2Sc.
For by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.
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Hotel everywhere may be settled with them;
railway steamship tickets bought purchases paid
for at the principal shops.

Wherever travel, abrosd or in the United States,
the people deal with are glad

to accept "A.B.A." Cheques.

"A.B.A." Cheques
If your own bank is not yet supplied "A.B.A." Cheques, can obtain them in amount desired,,
from tbe fallowing institutions: Ask for illustrated booklet.
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The Ne Plus Ultra of water-
ing places is reached by the
Monon Route. There are no
springs on this continent or
in Europe more wonderfully ,

beneficial to health than

French Lick
and

West Baden
Springs

"The Carlsbad of America"
A stay of a week or ten dtys
at one of these celebrated
resorts will conrincc tbe
most skeptical.

Only a nine hour jummy mn the

FRANK J. HEED
CSeneral Passenger Agent,

Transportation IUdg.,
Chicago.

Given br Antl-Kamnl- a Tahiti tar
headaches, beck-acbe- iMe-sche- e sod
tboie peine known only to women.
Are! m ttlmulmnt, Jiprt$ant or tiattt
formtr. Tou owe it to lourielt to

try tbem.
SSv Ask Vaur Dninlit Vmr

Ul uatltr w loc nd 15c hcUtti

Of KAN STi MNIHIS

II F TRRVELVup
"Thtua, ,f training It It

resale Imagination hg
mlitU. and liuttad t IhinklnO
hoi thlngt may le. tm

Iktmt at tktg mrt."JhlttA.
W.k. RtalltT or Ika Uad IsrkU
t. Lawrcaca reoL lo Enropa.

Sailings Tuesdays
Iren MONTREAL k QUEBEC11 BY THE
"LAURINTIC "MSCAMTIO"
"TBUTONIC" "C.NfcDA"- Atk tht Ktarttt A ttnt

for Fartlcmlan
WHITE ITflltBQMINIBr
LINE CHICAGO

S li, Cwr.it M.idh'in uud Sits--IChicago, or Local Agents,


